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LEADING LIBERAL M.P.

STRONGLY ENDORSES
BORDEN GOVERNMENT

Dr. Michael Clark (Red Deer) vigorously repudiates

tactics of the Liberal Opposition

in House of Commons

Powerful endorsation of the Borden Government's conduct of the

war was spoken in Parliament on the night of May ist by Dr. Michael

Clark, the sturdy Radical-Liberal from Red Deer. Sweeping away con-

siderations of pettv partisanship, Dr. Clark paid generous tribute to

the Government's achievements, placed himself squarely behind the

administration "till victory rests upon our banner," and rebuked with

subtle but biting sarcasm the critics in the ranks of his own party. In

words of solemn beauty he extolled the heroism of Canadians at the

front, and, turning to his followers, applied to them the language of

the poet

:

"A man must serve his time to every trade

But censure—critics all are ready-made."

Dr. Clark's words profoundly impressed the House. After a series

of speeches pitched in a low key, his sturdy four-square eloquence came

like the proverbial water-fall on a barren desert. Electrified by a pas-

sionate but stately speech the Conservatives cheered wildly. Stung

by the scathing rebuke of their tactics by one of their own associates,

members of the Opposition sat in significant silence. For no one can

impeach the Liberalism of Dr. Clark. H2 is of the British Liberal

school, sat at the feet of Gladstone and Morley in days gone by. But

since the beginning of the war he has cast aside the prejudices and

passions of party, viewed only the war, viewed it steadily and viewed

it whole. Two of his sons are enrolled under the Empire's banner; one

is among the last brave remnants of the Princess Pats.

Dr. Clark's Speech
Dr. Clark's speech was as follows

:

"I intervene in this discussion with some re'. ' ^nce, because

I have a vcrv j^reat question in my mind as to \vi ether this dis-

cussion should really be taking place. I think, Sir, there is room

for grave doubt whether we are not losing our sense of propor-

tion in the greatest crisis that has ever been passed through by

this country, bv this Empire, by the world, and by the world's

prospects of the advance of civilizati.ju. I intervene from a

' '-;

o^y



for a moment to have a seat in Parliament, I have no time for
criticisna. My talk, and such efiFort as I am able to exert, have
been from the beginning behind the clear-eyed purpose of the
Prime Minister, and they are so now; and so, I believe, are the
thoughts and efforts of the people of Canada. For I do believe
this: that whatever criticisms are to be offered, whatever repu-
tations are to be made or lost, this is not the time for these
things. This is the time to stand under the flag that we all love,
and for the greatest cause that ever animat^ our people and
our people's allies, and behind a Government of whom history
will record that, on the whole, it has done well. It is for us
to stand for that cause and under that flag until victory rests
upon our banners. It is because the people of this country be-
lieve that the Prime Minister and his Government and the ma-
jority of his supporters have taken that attitude and are de-
termined to occupy it to the end, with a single eye to victory
for a cause that far transcends the squabbles of party—^it is
because the people believe this, that I believe they are behind
the Government until the war is won."

Dr. Clark's Rebuke Will End
A Shameful Campaign

The rebuke administered to tiie Opposition by Dr. Clark spells tiie

end of a campaign which has brought upon Liberalism nothing but
shame.

The sincere patriotism of the member f(ir Red Doer revolted against
the pro-German methods pursued l)y his colleagues fmni Sir Wilfrid
Laurier down. The best that can be said of those methods is i!iat they
disclosed indifference to the safety of the Empire and the future of
Canada. It is not necessary to say. and Dr. Clark does not say. that
these methods have been pursued with the deliberate intention of
aiding the enemy. It is enough to «ay that the Liberal parliamentary
campaign could not have been more <.armful to the allied cause if it

had been prompted by German money instead of by the desperate
dictation of a reckless partisanship.

That the conduct of the Opposition since the war began has not
had the support of the better sort of Liberalism in Canada. everyl)ody
knew. That there would he found in parliament .-.ome Liberal with
the conscience and the courage to repudiate tiie work of the Oppo-
sition as a whole had been the iiope of every decent Canadian. It
was due to the great effort in which the nation is engaged, to tlie
thousands of true Canadians who are in battle, and to the memory of
tlie dead.

Dr. Michael Clark realized that hope, and has, in so doing, ren-
dered a signal service to the state.
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racking point—\vi which every member of that staff must
have done his duty. The Government and the staff of the
department had splendid support from another consideration
which was raised by the Prime Minister, because the spirit that
animated the Government and the spirit that animated the sta£F
of the Mihtia Department was, and is, I believe, Sir, the spirit
of the great majority of right thinking people in this country."

OUR MAGNIFICENT HERITAGE.
"There was another thought that came to me, and it was

the thought of gratitude, that though we have had this stu-
pendous task thrown suddenly upon our Government, and espe-
cially upon the Militia Department, and though our people have
had to make sacritices and share in the carrying of the burden
yet we have such a magnificent heritage in this country, and
our hberties are so protected by the flag under which we live,
that none of us withm this hmd has had to go with one meal
less, none of us has had to go with any fear as to what is com-
ing to us or coming to the Empire. 1 am grateful that 1 am in
that position. I am thankful to the men at the fron: who are
achieving this for us, and this, after all, is the greatest consider-
ation. Ihat is the greatest consideration that was. raised in
the Prime Minister's speech. We all echoed cverv sentiment he
expressed as he recalled the wav Canadians stood in the breach
a year ago. and the way they arc prepared to stand to-day, and
shed the last drop of their blood for the flag, for the Empire for
the world s civilization. In the presence of these considerations
1 may be allowed to express a doubt whether the points that
have been raised in discussion are calculated to help in the ac-
complishment of that great task—whether they are not calcu-
lated to hinder. If there had not been grounds for criticism

Sje
"''*"""*"* ^°" "°* *'*''* '^" human. Humanity is fal-

"It is said that the man who does not make mistakes nevermakes anything. If the Government had not gone into this warwith the intention of making something, of helping to achiev
the victory that we know is coming; if they had not gone into
It animated by the spirit that makes for victory, they might
not have made mistakes, but they would not have helped muchm bringing about that victory. Wc are told. "Vfiu cannot make
omelets without breaking eggs." It is one of the misfortunes
ot war that it hnngs greater i-rolits even to the farmers, to thesons who are lett at home while the other sons are sacrificingaithey have at the front. Mistakes? Of course. And critics?Uf course. Sn.id P.yron :

'"A man must serve liis time to every trade
Hut censure—critirs all are ready niade.'"

STANDS BEHIND SIR ROBERT BORDEN.
"I-or my part, in such a crisis in the histcjrv of our Empireand of the country, as a private individual citizen who happens



of Dr. Clark cannot lightly take

issue with the policy of a major-
ity of the members of his party.

It may be taken for granted that

Dr. Clark -'id not speak out so

clearly and so boldly without the

most serious commune with him-
self."

"The editorial following this

was written before Ur. Clark

made his speech, which in such a

striking manner defines the true

"l.iluTalism" at this time of stress.

Dr. Clark was one of the men vve

had in mind when we said that

The I'rce Press did not stand
alone in its declarations of free-

dom, and we know whereof we
speak when we say that Dr.
Clark doe* not •tand alone among
the members of hi* *ide of the
Hou*e in deploring the parti*Bn
attitude and the petty and irre*-

poniible critici*m that ha* mark-
ed the utterance* cf a certain

number of gentlemen on the Lib-

eral benche*. It i* time the*e

m«n spoke out like Dr. Clark. It

i* time that the little coterie of

bitter political parti«an* were in-

formed in no uncertain way that

the Liberal party i* not going to

be dominated by them."

"Enough evidence ha* been
taken already by the Meredith-
Duff Commi**ion to warrant the
belief that the Prime Mini*ter
was right when for weeks he re-

fused to permit a public investi-

gation into the operations of the
Bertram Shell Committee;
enough facts have been produces
to vindicate Sir Sam Hughes and
the members of the Shell Com-
mittee, whatever may be subse-
quently shown t o iiave taken
place among outsiders in the
sharing of commissions ; enough
testimony has been put in to in-

dicate that the bitter speeches of
Mr. Carvell and Mr. Kyte in Par-
liament were unwarranted except
for petty partisan purpose*."

"Tliat we have been losing our
sense of proportion is evidenced
by the fact that, nine days after
^tr. Kyte had made his sensational
charges and the Prime Minister
had ordered an enquiry by Royal

Commission, the British War
Oilice sent an honorarium of $15,-

000 to Col. Carnegie, the expert

mind of the Bertram Shell Com-
mittee who had already received

a salary of $ij,(K)0. The kind of

man tiiat the Maritimi. Province
partisans were attacking so vic-

iously is shown by Colonel Car-

negie's desire to give up a salary

of $12,000 and work for nothing
for the Imperial Munitions Board,

rather than accept $75,000 a year
from an .\merican firm; and by
tile War Office's refusal to accept

Col. Carnegie's generous offer and
its action in increasing his sal-

ary to $25,000 instead."

"The Royal Commission of en-

quiry was made necessary because
Messrs. Carvell and Kyte had so

unsettled the public mind tliat a

full expose of the facts was the

only remedy. But it i« being
*hown that Me**r*. Carvell and
Kyte were making unwarranted
attack* upon Sir Sam Hughe* and
the Bertram Shell Committee.
There were commissions—graft if

you please. That is one of the

prices of war. But it was n(jt ap-

parently shared by Canada's pub-
lic servants. There were profits,

too. General Bertram and hi*

three manufacturing a**ociates

made $42,000,000—and turned it all

over to the War Office when they
were legally entitled to keep every
cent of it for them*elve*. There
were probal)ly errors of judg-
ment also in the placing in a

great luirry of orders totalling

?,10O.O0O,(XX)."

"Dr. Michael Clark has led the

way to a general national en-
lightenment. There is no longer
reas(ni for men in the Liberal

party to swallow their personal
opinions and allow themselves to

be led by men with whom they
do not agree. There is no longer
reason for Sir Wilfrid Laurier to

IK'rmit a few of his too-zealous
followers to spoil the splendid
reputation that a life of work in

the Imperial cause has given to
liim. Dr. Clark *peak* for the
great multitude in Canada, a
multitude that ha* hitherto been
(ilent but di*gu*ted."



"And Dr. Clark's message may '

as welt be taken to hearc by men
!

on the Conservative si'e of the :

House. The adminl'^tr; tion h?s
not hail the whole-hea; ttJ sup-
port f>f its followers lo wlucii it

was entitlril; the ministry h.is

been embarrassc(i in load of hi 1).

ei hv them. ^'\nd. on the otlier

hr.nd, rh>.re has n.it hem that di-s- \

ippearance of tiie patronage riirsc

througliout the constituenf io*

which we had ri?as.oii to expc^."

"Thor',' l:as .i'>t 'n^en sue': a

pkasii ^ Sign in Canada I'^r nian^'

a d,iy as Dr. <~ri k's niakiiificent

spoech. It slinul'i liavr a most
beneficial elft-ct '<n pn' be opin-
i(jii, it .-bonhi lea'! 'he Mert-iiitl'.-

i

l).:fl' coninnssion t. hnrr>- t'lrough
'

thcii work, and it should clear

ihe wav for an even m^ire vigor-

1US eifort on the part of the ad-

ministration and Canada gem rally

toward l''» successful prosecu-
ti"n of the war."

"The shell enquiry has stalled

a lot of important war work. The
commission ohould hurry through
ts enquiry and release the men
who are compelled to sit day after

day in the court room while the

enemy knocks at the gates and
the Empire calls for acti^'e ser-

vice."

"Hat* off to Dr Michael Clark.

M.P. of Red Deer, Alherta, states-

man, patriot, the Canadian man uf

the hour."






